Dear School Supporter,

Narrows Plaza Bowl created a unique fundraiser in 2016 to beneﬁt our local schools. Bowling for Our
Schools oﬀered a free game of bowling for every dollar donated through the program. Bowling for Our
Schools was moderately successful given that it was new and diﬀerent. That moderate success con'nued in
2017 and 2018, but did not grow as an'cipated. We look to make 2019 the year Bowling for Our Schools
raises thousands more dollars for our schools.

The concept was met with some skep'cism as people wondered why Narrows Plaza Bowl would be willing
to give away poten'ally thousands of games of bowling to send money to our schools. Narrows Plaza Bowl
has a history of giving back to our community through programs that beneﬁt individuals with special needs,
that encourage reading through our libraries, that help non-proﬁts with fundraising, and more. In 2016, we
received a Community Service Award from the City of University Place and Mayor Figueroa for our
community service eﬀorts.

Narrows Plaza Bowl has given away over 8,600 free games of bowling which corresponds to our local
schools receiving over $8600.00 in dona'ons. Some schools received several hundred dollars, while some
less than $10. We expected to be wri'ng much bigger checks!

Narrows Plaza Bowl is once again running Bowling for Our Schools in 2019. We hope to build on last year’s
successes and reach even more poten'al donors to make this year’s dona'ons signiﬁcantly larger. We ask
that each school help us promote this program. I will be happy to provide you with an electronic version of
the ﬂyer that you can put into school bulle'ns or emails. Just email chris@narrowsplazabowl.com or
clayton@narrowsplazabowl.com to receive the ﬂyer via email or go to www.bowlingforourschools.org.
Please visit our Facebook page, Bowling for Our Schools at www.facebook.com/BowlingForOurSchools.

On the reverse of this page is the print version of the Bowling for Our Schools ﬂyer. Please copy this ﬂyer
and distribute it to those you feel will help spread the word. Remember, if you want the electronic version,
please email us at one of the addresses below.

We look forward to working with you to help raise funding for our schools.

Sincerely,

Chris Goddard
General Manager
Narrows Plaza Bowl
253-565-1007 ext 101
chris@narrowsplazabowl.com

Bowling for Our Schools
Raise money for your school
and have fun bowling.
Does your school need money? Of course! Here is
a simple way for you to raise money for your
school. From May-August come to Narrows Plaza
Bowl and donate $1 or more and we will send the
money to your school. As a thank you, we will give
you a free game of bowling for each $1 you donate.
Yes, it is that simple. You donate $5 we will give
you 5 free games. Give us $100 and receive 100
free games of bowling.

When you come in to donate your money, just
go to the front desk and tell us you want to
donate your money for your school. We will ask
you to ﬁll out a simple form. You give us the
money and you get the free games. You can use
the free games from May through August any
day un'l 8 PM.*
In September, we will send all of the money
raised to the schools as designated on the
dona'on forms. It does not maFer if the school
is public or private, elementary grades or college.
Even a trade school may receive the money.
For more informa'on, visit
www.bowlingforourschools.org. You will ﬁnd
materials you may use at your school to get the word
out.
*Shoe rental, food, drink, etc. are not included with
the free games.

Over $8600 has been donated to
schools by using this fundraiser.

Narrows Plaza Bowl
2200 Mildred St. W
University Place, WA

